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Abstract 

A series of closely related ethynyl-gold(I) complexes was synthesized by reaction of Au(PR,)Cl with an alkaline solution of 
the ethyne. The molecular structures of the ethynediyl-digold complexes NpPh,P-Au-GC-Au-PNpPh, .2CHCl, (1) (Np = 
naphthyl), Np,PhP-Au-C&-Au-PNp,Ph .6CHCl, (2) and Fc,PhP-Au-C=C-Au-PFc,Ph * 4EtOH (3) (Fc = ferrocenyl) and 
the phenylethynyl-gold complex Fc,PhP-Au-M-Ph (4) were determined by single-crystal X-ray diffraction measurements. 
Variation of the phosphines does not have a significant influence on the bonding in the central P-Au-M unit, the Au-P and 
Au-C distances being in the ranges 2.274(4)-2.289(S) and 1.983(8)-2.002(6) & respectively. Although none of the compounds 
have short Au . . . Au contacts, compounds 1 and 2 do show novel C-H - - - T interactions between the proton of CHCI, and the 
r-electron system of the CkC bond. In 1, pairs of CHCl, molecules are located with their protons 2.4 A from the centre of the 
GC bond with the C-H bond directed orthogon$ly towards the centre of the ethyne bond. In 2, two pairs of CHCl, molecules 
are located around the GC bond, with 2.5 A between the proton and the centre of the triple bond, resulting in a 
pseudo-octahedral arrangement around C’S. In addition to the C-H . . . T interactions, the structures of 1 and 2 also show a 
range of intermolecular aromatic-aromatic interactions. The first structural determination of naphthylphosphines resulted in 
estimates of their steric requirements. The UV-visible spectra of CH,Cl, solutions of the ethynediyl compounds exhibit intense 
absorption bands at ca. 300 nm assignable to intraligand transitions. Excitation of solid sample or fluid solution of complex 1 at 
A > 330 nm resulted in intense long-lived luminescence. Excitation of a solution of 2 at 350 and 380 nm led to different types of 
photoluminescence. 
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1. Introduction 

In striking contrast to the wide and selective appli- 
cations of organo- and alkynyl-copper(I) complexes in 
organic chemistry, the use of the heavier gold congener 
has not been extensively studied. Few examples of 
a-ethynyl derivatives of gold have been reported al- 
though they are among the thermally most stable 
organogold(1) compounds. Donor ligands such as ter- 
tiary phosphines, amines, phosphites and electrophiles 

* Corresponding author. 

can rapidly cleave the gold-carbon bond, making these 
complexes ideal starting materials for gold(I) chem- 
istry. 

Some examples of gold complexes involving 
phenylethyne have been synthesized and structurally 
characterized. The related bisaurated ethynes have 
been less studied because of their low solubilities. Only 
the two isomorphous ethynediyl compounds R,P-Au- 
w-Au-PR, * nC,H, (PR, = PPh,(n = 2) and P(m- 
To& (n = 0 and 1)) have been structurally character- 
ized [l]. 

We report here the synthesis of further examples of 
(CL-ethyne)bis(phosphine-gold(I)) complexes involving 
naphthyldiphenylphosphine, dinaphthylphenylphos- 
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phine, trinaphthylphosphine and diferocenylphenyl- 
phosphine. The structural characterizations of the 
compounds NpPh, P-Au-C&Z-Au-PNpPh 2 - 2CHCI 3 
(1) (Np = naphthyl), Np,PhP-Au-C=C-Au-PNp,Ph . 
6CHC1, (2) and Fc,PhP-Au-C-=C-Au-PFc,Ph . 
4EtOH (3) (Fc = ferrocenyl) are reported together with 
the synthesis and structural characterization of 
Fc,PhP-Au-C=C-Ph (4). For purposes of comparison 
phenylethynephosphine-gold(I) complexes were pre- 
pared from [Au-CX-Phi, with triphenylphosphine 
and methyldiphenylphosphine. By slight modification 
of the procedure for the preparation of l-3, the syn- 
thesis could be directed towards the monoaurated 
ethynyl complexes R,P-Au-CXH. For naphth- 
yldiphenylphosphine and biphenyldiphenylphosphine 
the product was isolated and characterized. 

Interestingly, although hundreds of structures of 
triphenylphosphine complexes have been reported, 
none of the corresponding naphthyl complexes have 
been studied. This series of compounds thus affords 
the opportunity of studying the steric requirements of 
naphthylphosphine ligands and of investigating the ef- 
fect of intermolecular interactions between the aro- 
matic rings. Several chemists have suggested that at- 
tractive [2] intermolecular arene-arene graphitic-like 
interactions [31 in coordination and cluster compounds 
are important [4], but to date no attempt has been 
made to enhance these effects by using polyaromatic 
substituents. 

The luminescent photophysical behaviour exhibited 
by this series of novel coordinatively unsaturated 
ethyne-gold(I) complexes was of interest in view of 
recent studies on the photophysics and photochemistry 
of luminescent d” metal phosphine and alkynyl metal 
systems [51. These complexes are of particular interest 
because of the presence of coordinatively unsaturated 
metal centres and the fact that their lowest electronic 
excited states are usually long-lived and powerful re- 
ductants. 

2. Results and discussion 

2.1. Synthesis 

The ethynylgold complexes R,P-Au-GC-Au-PR, 
were prepared by modifications of the synthesis re- 
ported by Cross and Davidson [6]. In this method, 
sodium ethoxide is added to a suspension of 
[Au(PR,)CI] in ethanol, and the mixture is then treated 
with the ethyne. The product is normally sparingly 
soluble in ethanol and can be obtained essentially pure 
by filtration. This method also gives good yields for 
phenylethynyl-gold(I) complexes and Fc,PhP-Au- 
CX-Ph was obtained in excellent yields (96%) by this 
route. For purposes of comparison the complexes 

Ph,P-Au-C=C-Ph (5) and MePh,P-Au-C&C-Ph (6) 
were prepared by reacting [Au-C=C-Ph], with the 
corresponding phosphine [7]. 

The synthesis of the ethynediyl-digold complexes 
has some interesting subtleties. If phosphines such as 
PNpXPh,_, and PBpPh, (Bp = biphenyl) are used, the 
reaction starting from [Au(PR,)Cl] results in a mixture 
of mono- and di-aurated ethyne complexes, R,P-Au- 
C=CH and R,P-Au-C&J-Au-PR,. At times these 
compounds are difficult to separate because of their 
very low solubilities in organic solvents. To increase the 
reactivity of the [Au(PR,)CI], it was dissolved in a 
small volume of THF and the filtered solution was run 
into ethanol. This resulted in a very reactive colloidal 
suspension. After the solution was made alkaline with 
KO’Bu in ethanol, ethyne was bubbled through the 
solution. After a short period, l-30 min depending on 
the phosphine, an intense white precipitate separated, 
and proved to be R,P-Au-C=C-Au-PR,. Prolonged 
reaction times led to an increasingly higher proportion 
of the monoaurated ethyne R,P-Au-C.=CH in the 
product mixture. By optimization of the conditions the 
reaction could be directed towards the formation of 
either product. Good to excellent yields of the prod- 
ucts were obtained. The compounds 1, 2, [Np,P-AU- 
CX-Au-PNp,l (71, [Ph,P-Au-C=C-Au-PPh,] (81, 
[NpPh,P-Au-C&HI (9) and [BpPh,P-Au-C=CH] 
(10) were isolated and characterized using this ap- 
proach. 

IR spectroscopy proved to be very valuable for mon- 
itoring the reaction. During the synthesis of 1, 2, 8-10, 
IR spectra of the reaction mixture were taken. The 
Au-Cl peak at ca. 330 cm-’ decreased in intensity 
during the course of the reaction and disappeared 
when the precipitate formed. No v(CS) stretch of the 
ethynediyl compounds was observed in the IR spec- 
trum because of the centrosymmetric nature of the 
compounds, but a very strong peak was observed in the 
Raman spectrum between 2002 and 2012 cm - ‘. As the 
reaction with ethyne proceeded an increasingly intense 
peak at ca. 2000 cm-’ appeared in the IR spectrum 
owing to the formation of monosubstituted compounds 
with the IR-active CXH group. 

An interesting feature of 1 and 2 is their solubility. 
When these compounds are synthesized and separated 
from the ethanol solution they are fairly soluble in 
CH,Cl, and CHCl,. However, after recrystallization it 
is nearly impossible to redissolve them in the same 
solvent. For further experiments the compounds were 
therefore not recrystallized, but stirred with MeOH/ 
H,O (1: 1) overnight to remove all impurities and used 
as obtained after drying. 

Fc,PhPAuCl behaves differently. Following the pro- 
cedure mentioned above, no sign of the formation of a 
monoaurated species could be detected even after very 
long reaction times (2 days). The solubility of the 
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product (3) is considerably higher in organic solvents, 
probably owing to a lower extent of intermolecular 
interactions in the solid state. 

2.2. Molecular structure of NpPh,P-Au-C=C-Au- 
PNpPh, - ZCHCI, (I) 

A perspective view of the complex, which has a 
crystallographic centre of symmetry at the centre of the 
ethyne bond, is shown in rig. 1. The central C=C bond 
has a length of 1.222(16) A, the Au-C bond 1.983(8) A 
and the Au-P bond 2.277(2) A (see Table 1). These 
agree well with the values for Ph,P-Au-F-Au- 
PPh, * 2C,H, (1.13(2), 2.02(l) and 2.270(4) A, respec- 
tively), (m-Tol),P-Au$kC-Au-P(m-Tel), (1.19(2), 
2.002(9) and 2.284(3) A, respectively) and (m-To&P- 
Au-CkC-Au-P(m-Tel), . C,H, (1.19(2), 2.00(l) and 
2.280(3) A, respectively). The P-C bonds range in 
length from 1.811(9) to 1.819(8) A and the Au-P-C 
angle is 111.7(3)0 for the naphthyl substituent and 
114.7(3>0 and 113.8(3>0 for the phenyl groups. The 
P-Au-CkC unit deviates slightly from linearity, with 
an angle at C(1) of 174(l)” and at Au(l) of 175.8(2)“. 
The Au-CzC-Au chain adopts an anti geometry 
(Au(l)-C(l)-C(V)-A&‘) torsion angle = 180”). 

In contrast to many gold(I) compounds which fre- 
quently exhibit short Au-Au intermolecular contacts, 
the gold atom in 1 is linearly coordinated with no close 

approaches to. the metal centres. The nearest in- 
tramolecular non-bondeOd contact is to the naphthyl 
hydrogen H(18) at 2.92 A and the nearest intermolecu- 
lar contact is again to a naphthyl proton (2.93 A to 
H(15)). 

An analysis of the packing of the molecules reveals 
significant aromatic-aromatic, face-to-face and edge- 
to-face interactions. Pairs of centrosymmetrically re- 
lated naphthalene rings are aligned parallel and over- 
lappirrg (Fig. 2) with a mean interplanar separation of 
3.59 A. There are, in addition, edge-to-face interac- 
tions between the phenyl ring A (C(21)-C(26)) and 
phenyl ring B (c(31)-C(36)) of an adjacent glide re- 
lated molecule. The ring Ocentroid-centroid distance 
between A, and B is 5.3 A with the p-proton H(24) 
lying 2.6 A from the mean plane of ring B. The 
centroid-centroid vector is inclined at an angle of 80” 
to the mean plane of ring B. This interaction extents 
through the crystal in the 101 direction. 

The solvent CHCl, molecules are located in con- 
stricted channels which extend along the crystallo- 
graphic b direction (Fig. 3). No interaction of chloro- 
form with the gold atoms could be detected; the closest 
contact is between Cl(3) and Au(l) with a distance of 
4.21 A. However, centrosymmetrically related pairs of 
chloroform molecules are positioned with their C-H 
bonds directed orthogonally towards the centre of the 
ethyne C(l)-C(Y) bond (Fig. 4). 

Fig. 1. Molecular structure of NpPh,P-Au-GC-Au-PNpPh, (0, showing the atomic labelling scheme. 
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Fig. 2. Aromatic-aromatic stacking interaction of centrosymmetrically related naphthyl groups in 1. 

The perpendicular distance of H(41) to the triple 
bond is 2.41 A and its distance to the bond centre is 
2.42 A. The H(41kbond centre-H(4l’) vector is in- 
clined by 85” to the triple bond and the C-H-centroid 
angle is 174.3”. This arrangement is clearly indicative of 
pairs of C-H - * - 7 interactions [81, which are favoured 
both by the acidic nature of the CHCl, protons and by 
the donation of electrons by the gold atoms into the 
triple bond. Similar interactions have been observed 
involving O-H - . . T arrangements [93. 

2.3. Molecular structure of Np,PhP-Au-C=C-Au- 
PNp, Ph .6CHCl, (2) 

Fig. 5 shows a perspective view of 2 together with 
the atom numbering used. Complex 2 also has a crys- 
tallographic symmetry centre, which is located in the 
middle of the CkC bond. Bond lengths for the P-Au- 
C&-Au-P chain are 1.225(34) A for GC, 1.98607) A 

Table 1 
Selected bond lengths (.$ and angles (“1 for 1 

Au(l)-P(1) 2.277(2) PWC(21) 1.811(7) 

Au(l)-C(1) 1.983(8) P(l)-C(31) 1.811(9) 

P(l)-c(ll) 1.819(8) C(l)-C(lA) 1.222(16) 
P(l)-A&)-C(l) 175.8(2) Au(l)-C(l)-CXlA) 174.2(10) 
Au(l)-P(l)-C(U) 111.7(3) P(l)-CUl)-c(12) 119.7(6) 
Au(l)-P(l)-c(21) 114.7(3) P(l)-C(ll)-c(19) 121.0(6) 
C(ll)-P(l)-C(21) 105.1(4) P(l)-C(21)-cx22) 117.5(7) 
Au(l)-P(l)-C(31) 113.8(3) P(l)-C(21MX26) 122.7(7) 
Cfll)-P(lkC(31) 106.5(4) P(l)-C(31kCX32) 117.5(7) 
C(21)-P(l)-C(31) 104.2(4) P(l)-C(31)-C(36) 122.5(7) 

for Au-C and 2.289(5) A for Au-P; these are compa- 
rable with those in 1 (see Table 2). The P-C bond 
lengths do not differ osignificantly and range from 
1.811(20) to 1.817(12) A. The Au-P-C angles range 
from 107.5(6>0 for the phenyl ring to 113.2(5)0 and 
118.5(7>0 for the naphthyl rings. 

Fig. 3. Packing of the molecules in 1, viewed down the b-axis, in 
parallel projection. 
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Ph Ph 

L/ 
Ph 

Fig. 4. C-II f . . 7r interactions in 1. 

The P-Au-C&T angle is close to linear (178(2Y at 
C(1) and 176.6(6)” at Au(l)) and the torsion angle for 
Au(l)-c(l)-c(la)-Au(la) is, as consequence of the 
crystallographic symmetry, 180”. As in structure 1 there 
are no close approaches to the gold centres, the closest 

intramolecular contact being 2.89 A to the phenyl 
hydrogen H(32) and the closest intermolecular contact 
being 3.32 8, to one of the naphthyl protons, H(14). 

The structure, which is heavily solvated with CHCI, 
molecules, consists of domains populated alternately by 

C(141 
n 

n 

C(26) 
Fig. 5. Molecular structure of Np,PhP-Au-GC-Au-PNp*Ph (2), showing the atomic labelling scheme. 
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Table 2 

Selected bond lengths (.$ and angles (“) for 2 

Au(l)--P(l) 2.289(S) P(lkC(21) 1.817(12) 
Au(l)-C(1) 1.986(17) P(lMX31) 1.811(20) 
P(l)-Cfll) 1.813(18) C(l)-C(lA) 1.225(34) 
P(l)-Au(l)-C(1) 176.6(6) AuW-C(l)-C(lA) 177.8(23) 
Au(l)-P(l)-C(H) 107.5(6) P(l)-C(ll)-C(12) 117.2(14) 
Au(l)-P(l)-C(21) 118.5(7) P(l)-C(ll)-C(19) 123.2(16) 
C(ll)-P(l)-C(2I) 106.7(6) P(l)-C(21)-C(22) 119.7(13) 
Au(l)-P(l)-C(31) 113.2(5) P(l)-C(21)-C(29) 121.2(9) 

C(ll)-P(I)-C(31) 106.3(10) P(l)-C(31kCf32) 118.3(14) 
C(21)-P(l)-C(31) 104.0(7) P(l)-C(31)-C(36) 121.8(11) 

the solvent molecules and the Au-CzC-Au linkages or 
by the aromatic components (Fig. 6). These layers 
extend in the crystallographic b and c directions. 

Aromatic interactions again play a dominant role in 
the packing of the molecules of 2 in the crystal. Within 
the aromatic domains there are parallel naphthyl- 
naphthyl stacking interactions between centrosymmet- 
rically related rings. These occur with differing degrees 
of ring overlap f?r both the C(llXX20) ring (ring-ring 
separation 3.46 A> and for the C(21)-C(30) ring (ring- 
ring separation 3.53 A). There are additional edge-to- 
face interactions between one naphthyl group (C(21)- 
C(30)) and an adjacent phenyl group (C(31’)-C(36’)). 
The two ring systems are aligned essentially perpendic- 
ular with an angle between their mean planes of 87.4”. 
The edge of the phenyl group is directed towards the 
centre of the naphthyl group with a distance between 
the phenyl ring proton H(34) and the mean plane of 

Fig. 6. c-Axis projection of the packing of the molecules in 2. 

the naphthyl system of 2.73 A. The distances between 
the centroid of the phenyl group to the centroids of the 
two rings of the naphthyl system are 5.14 and 5.15 A. 

The solvent domains are only partially intersected 
by the Au-M-Au linkages. This results in fairly 
open channels which permit the solvent to diffuse out 

Ph 

9 

Fig. 7. Pseudo-octahedral arrangement of CHCI, around the C(l)-C(l) ethyne bond in 2, showing the C-H. . n- interactions. 
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of the lattice. An inspection of the solvent region of 
the lattice reveals pairs of CHCl, molecules oriented 
with their C-H bond directed towards the centre of 
the ethyne C(l&C(l’) bond. The arrangement is di- 
rectly analogous to that observed in 1 except that in 2 
there are two pairs of CHCl, molecules each arranged 
with their CH * * - 7~ * - * HC axis oriented approxi- 
mately orthogonally (Fig. 7). The distances of H(2) and 
H(3) to the centre of the ethyne bond are 2.58 and 2.50 
A respectively. The H(2)-H(2’) and H(3)-H(3’) vectors 
are inclined by 84.8” and 89.1” to the C(lX(l’) bond 
and by 89.1“ to each other thus forming a psoudo-oc- 
tahedral type arrangement. The associated C-H- 
centroid angles are 166.6” at H(2) and 172.7” at H(3). 
Although the C-H-centroid distances are slightly 
longer than those observed in 1 we still believe they 
constitute significant C-H * * * a interactions. As previ- 
ously, these interactions are favoured by the acidity of 
the C-H bond in CHCl, and by the back-donation of 
electron density from the gold into the CzC bond. The 
third pair of CHCl, molecules is not involved in any 
significant intermolecular interactions. 

2.4. Molecular structure of Fc,PhP-Au-CzC-Au- 
PFc, Ph * 4EtOH (3) 

The structure of 3, like those of 1 and 2 is cen- 
trosymmetric with respect to the GC bond (Fig. 8). 
The CzC, Au-C and Au-P bonds are 1.196021, 
2.002(6) and 2.276(2) %, and do not differ significantly 
from those observed in 1 and 2 (see Table 3). Similarly, 
the P-Au-C% unit is again basically linear, with an 
angle at C(1) of 178(1>0 and at Au(l) of 175.9(2Y’. The 

Table 3 
Selected bond lengths (A) and angles (“1 for 3 

AuW-Pfl) 2.276f2) Fe(2KX22) 2.028f9) 
Au(l)-C(1) 2.002(6) Fe(2)-Cf23) 2.041(7) 
Fe(l)-Cfll) 2.032(7) Fe(2WX24) 2.053(6) 
Fe(lkCf12) 1.996(6) Fe(2XX25) 2.037(6) 
Fe(lWX13) 2.043(7) Fe(2Xt26) 2.026(7) 
Fe(lkCX14) 2.050(6) Fe(2kCf27) 2.027(8) 
Fe(l)-C(E) 2.040(7) Fe(2kCX28) 1.998(11) 
FeWC(16) 2.039f6) Fe(2XX29) 2.010(13) 
Fe(l)-C(17) 2.005(9) Fe(2XX30) 2.01800) 
Fe(l)-C(18) 2.01302) P(l)-Cfll) 1.789(7) 
Fe(l)-Cf19) 2.027(9) P(l)-C(21) 1.786(7) 
FeWC(20) 2.050(S) P(l)-Cf31) 1.817(6) 
Fe(2)-C(21) 2.035(7) C(l)-C(lA) 1.196(12) 
P(l)-Au(l)-C(1) 175.9(2) Fe(l)-CXll)-P(1) 127.5(3) 
Au(l)-P(l)--C(H) 116.0(2) P(l)-C(ll)-c(12) 127.2(4) 
Au(l)-P(l)-Ct21) 112.0(2) P(l)-C(ll)-Cfl5) 126.5(6) 
C(ll)-PWC(21) 103.3(3) Fe(2)-C(21)-Pfl) 127.2(3) 
Au(l)-P(l)-Cf31) 117.5(2) P(l)-C(21)-Ct22) 125.2(6) 
C(ll)-PWC(31) 102.3(3) P(l)-C(21)-C(25) 128.0(4) 
C(21)-P(l)-C(31) 104.0(3) P(l)-C(31)-C(32) 119.8(4) 
Au(l)-C(l)-C(lA) 177.9(11) P(l)-C(31kCf36) 120.0(5) 

P-C bond distances range from 1.786(7) for one of the 
ferrocenyl-C to 1.817(6) for the phenyl-C. The Au-P-C 
angles are 116.0(2)0 and 112.0(2>0 for the ferrocenyl-C 
and 117.5(2)0 for the phenyl-C atoms. 

Each of the ferrocenyl moieties has an eclipsed 
geometry with only small in-plane rotations of the ring 
with respect to each other (6.4” for c(11) to C(20) and 
9.7” for C(21) to C(30)). The cyclopentadienyl rings 
within of each ferrocenyl unit are not perfectly parallel, 
with mean interplanar angles of 2.4” and 3.6”, respec- 
tively. The two substituent ferrocenyl units are ori- 

Cl281 

JWt “” 
Cl271 

_ 

Fig. 8. Molecular structure of Fc,PhP-Au-C%C-Au-PPcaPh (3) showing the atomic labelling scheme. 
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C(181 

Fig. 9. Molecular structure of Fc,PhP-Au-C%C-Ph (1) showing the 
atomic labelling scheme. 

ented essentially orthogonal with respect to each other 
with a dihedral angle of 88” between the mean planes 
of C(ll)-C(15) and C(21)-C(25). 

As in structures 1 and 2, there are no close ap- 
proaches to the gold centres. However, pairs of partial 
weight ethanol molecules ax-$ oriented with their oxy- 
gen atoms positioned 3.10 A from the centre of the 
ethyne bond. The O-O vector is inclined orthogonally 
to the C(l)-c(Y) bond. Although the positions of the 
OH hydrogen atoms could not be located, we believe, 
in the light of the observed C-H.. . T interactions in 
structures 1 and 2 that they are probably directed 
towards the ethyne 7r-system and represent O-H.. . T 
interactions. Analogous O-H * * . T interactions have 
been detected in the structure of cis-[Me,C(OH) 
C&],Pt(PPhJ, . H,O [9,101. There is a second partial 
occupancy ethanol molecule which lies at a hydrogen 
bonding distance from the first. The EtOH molecules 
are located in restricted channels which extend down 
the crystallographic b direction. 

2.5. Molecular structure of Fc,PhP-Au-CeCPh (4) 

The structure of complex 4 is shown in Fig. 9, 
together with the atomic labelling scheme. The in- 
tramolecular features are very similar to those of 3. 
The CkC bond length, 1.172(21) A, is at the short end 
of the range found for transition metal acetylides. The 
bond lengths for Au-C, 2.011051 A, Au-P, 2.274(4) A, 
and C(2)-C(3), 1.478(221 A, are normal (see Table 41. 
The ethynyl group deviates slightly from linearity with 
Au(l)-C(lkC(2) being 177(l)“. The arrangement 
within the phosphine is very similar to that in 3. The 
planes of the C(ll)-C(15) and C(21)-C(25) rings are 
approximately orthogonal (interplanar angle 76”). One 
of the ferrocenyl units (Fe(2)) adopts a near-eclipsed 

geometry for its C,H, and C,H, rings ka. 5”). The 
arrangement for the Fe(l) based unit is closer to stag 
gered, however, with a mean twist about the ring 
centroid-centroid vector of ca. 20”. As in 3, there are 
small departures from coplanarity of the rings within 
each ferrocenyl unit (3.1” for Fe(l) and 3.3” for Fe(2)). 

Inspection of the packing of the molecules does not 
reveal any intermolecular interactions other than Van 
der OWaals, the shortest intermolecular contact being 
2.8 A between C(2) and H(29). 

2.4. Estimation of the steric requirement of the phos- 
phines 

Since structures of naphthylphosphine complexes 
have not previously been described, it was of interest to 
use the above structural data to compare the Tolman 
cone angles [ill of these ligands with those for the 
more widely studied triphenylphosphines. The Tolman 
cone angle comparisons are based on the crystallo- 
graphic data rather than the mechanical model proce- 
dures first described by Tohnan, and in particular the 
conformations of the ligands actually observed in the 
structures were used as the basis for the calculations. 

For the determination of the Tolman cone angles, 
the coordinates of the atoms were read into a molecu- 
lar editing program [12]. For the phosphines a hypo- 
tgetical metal atom X was placed in a distance of 1.28 
A from the phosphorus atom, so that all X-P-C angles 
were equal. For the coordinated complexes the dis- 
tance from the p$osphorus to the metal centre was 
adjusted to 1.28 A. The half-angle Bi was then mea- 

Table 4 
Selected bond lengths (& and angles 0 for 4 

Au(l)-P(l) 2.274(4) Fe(2)-C(23) 2.035(19) 
Au(l)-C(1) 2.011(15) Fe(2)-C(24) 2.055(17) 
Fe(l)-C(11) 2.020(12) Fe(2)-C(25) 2.034(16) 
FeWC(12) 2.017(13) Fe(2)-c(26) 2.035(17) 
Fe(l)-C(13) 2.031(16) Fe(2)-c(27) 2.042(19) 
FeWC(14) 2.02707) Fe(2)-C(28) 2.029(21) 
Fe(l)-c(H) 2.028(14) Fe(2)-Cc291 2.015(27) 
Fe(lHU6) 1.987(20) Fe(2)-C(30) 2.024(20) 
Fe(lkC(17) 2.005(21) P(l)-C(11) 1.817(14) 
Fe(lNX8) 2.032(17) P(lkC(21) 1.79003) 
Fe(l)-C(19) 2.035(15) P(l)-C(31) 1.81303) 
Fe(l)-C(20) 1.976(21) CWC(2) 1.172(21) 
Fe(2)-C(21) 2.029(15) C(2)-Ct3) 1.478(22) 
Fe(2)-C(22) 2.03505) 
P(l)-Au(l)-C(1) 174.3(4) C(2W.X3)-C(8) 119.1(14) 
Au(l)-P(l)-C(H) 115.5(4) Fe(l)-c(ll)-P(l) 128.6(7) 
Au(l)-P(l)-C(21) 109.9(5) P(l)-C(ll)-C(12) 126.0(10) 
C(ll)-PWC(21) 104.8(6) P(l)-C(ll)-c(U) 126.6(10) 
Au(l)-P(l)-C(31) 117.9(4) Fe(2)-C(21)-P(l) 125.8(8) 
C(ll)-PWC(31) 102.6(6) PW-c(21)-c(22) 123.8(11) 
c(21)-P(l)-C(31) 104.9(6) P(l)-C(Zl)-c(25) 129.412) 
Au(l)-C(l)-C(2) 176.9(13) P(l)-C(31)-c(32) 120.800) 
C(l)-C(2)-C(3) 179.405) P(l)-C(31)-c(36) 120.5(10) 
C(2)-C(3)-C(4) 121.006) 
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sured for each substituent on the phosphorus atom as 
the angle between the phosphorus centre, the metal 
atom and the hydrogen atom on the substituent which 
gives the largest value for the angle ei (Fig. 10). The 
Tolman cone angle 0 is then calculated as two thirds 
of the sum of the half-angles 8i. 

The method we used differs from Tolman’s method. 
We used the atomic centres instead of the surfaces of 
the van der Waals spheres of the atoms in the sub- 
stituents to determine the cone angle. Thus the dis- 
tance from the phosphorus atom to the metal atom has 
had to be redu$ed by the Fan der Waals radius of 
hydrogen (1.00 A) to 1.28 A. Geometrically the two 
methods are strictly equivalent only for a cone angle of 
180“. The difference between the two methods in- 
creases when angles are far from 180“; cone angles for 
0 # 180” are calculated to be smaller than those ob- 
tained using Tolman’s definition. 

Table 1 gives the values for the calculated cone 
angles and the average X-P-C and Au-P-C angles 
for the naphthyl- and ferrocenyl-substituted phosphine 
and for the literature PPh, and P(m-Tol), compounds. 
Within the free phosphines the average X-P-C angle 
increases from PPh,, P(m-Tel),, PFcPh, to PFc,Ph, 
consistent with the increasing bulk of the substituent. 
Similarly the cone angles for the free phosphines in- 
crease in parallel from 152“, 159”, 165” to 190”, respec- 
tively. It is interesting to note that, contrary to expecta- 
tion, as the bulk of the phosphine increases the C-P-C 
angles contract and the average X-P-C angle in- 
creases. 

On coordination the proportion of s character in the 
P-C bond increases, and the angle between the sub- 
stituents on P opens up, resulting in a lower average 
Au-P-C angle. The angle X-P-C for PPh, changes 
coordination to the Au-C&J-Au unit from 115.6” to 
112.8”. Similarly, the angles for P(m-Tel), changes 
from 116.4” to 112.6” and for PFc,Ph the angle de- 
creases from 117.9” to 115.2”. As a result, the cone 
angles calculated using the coordinated complexes are 
larger than those calculated for the free phosphines. 

Fig. 10. Method of measuring cone angles. 

Table 5 
Average angles X-P-C and Au-P-C and calculated cone angles (“1 
for coordinated phosphines of the type RsP-Au-&C-Au-PR, and 
for the free phosphines 

Corn- Average Cone angle Ligand Average Cone 
pound Au-P-C calculated X 8-P-C angle of 

as part of angle in the free 
this study the free phos- 

phosphine phine 
b 112.8 162 PPh, 1191 115.6 152 
c 112.6 165 P(m-ToI), [201 116.4 159 
1 113.4 168 PNpPh s 
2 113.1 177 PNp,Ph 

PFcPh, [21] 117.0 165 
3 115.2 191 PFc,Ph [22] 117.9 190 

a X is an imaginary atom in direction of the lone pair with all 
X-P-C angles being equal. 
b Ph,P-Au-W-Au-PPh,. 
’ (m-Tol),P-Au-GC-Au-Pm-To&. 

The angles calculated for PPh, and P(m-Toll, in the 
ethyne complex are 162” and 165”, respectively. The 
cone angles of the PNpPh, complex (168”) and the 
PNp,Ph complex (177”) increases only slightly relative 
to the cone angle in the PPh, complex, because the 
additional phenyl ring of the naphthyl group is able to 
tuck into empty space within the cone. The introduc- 
tion of two bulky ferrocenyl groups leads relative to 
PPh, to a sharp increase of the cone angle to 191”. 
This is probably due to the inability of this group to 
tuck into the space within the cone. 

2.7. Photophysical properties 

The ethynyl-gold(I) complexes are of particular in- 
terest because of the presence of coordinatively unsat- 
urated metal centres. Their lowest electronic excited 
states are usually long-lived and powerful reductants. 
This particular series of compounds was of interest 
because of the additional conjugation associated with 
the ethynyl fragment and the absence of intermolecular 
gold-gold interactions in the solid state. 

The electronic absorption spectra of the complexes 
[Np,P-Au-(%C-Au-PNp,l (71, [Np,PhP-Au-C& 
Au-PPhNp,] (2) and [NpPh,P-Au-C=C-Au- 
PPh,Npl (1) in CH,CI, show an intense absorption 
band at ca. 296 nm that is vibronically structured with 
progressional spacings typical of aromatic C-C vibra- 
tions. Similar absorption bands typical of the n --) 
rr*(Np) transitions (sometimes designated as 1 + a, 
transition) of aryl-phosphine ligands are also observ- 
able in the free ligands [131. This type of transition 
involves the promotion of an electron from the lone- 
pair orbital (1) on phosphorus to an empty antibonding 
orbital of r origin (a,> situated on the aryl ring. A 
comparison of the spectroscopic data [Ph,P-Au- 
C=C-Au-PPh,l (81 with those for the monomeric 
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[Ph,P-Au-C%C-Ph] (5) shows that the CT* r*(Ph) 
transition of 5 is of lower energy than that of 8, 
consistent with the higher electron density of the Au-P 
bond in 5 that 8 c31P{‘H} NMR: 5, S 42.6; 8, 6 43.4). It 
is possible to visualize the dimeric complex 8 as a 
monomeric species with the phenyl substituent on CX 
in 5 replaced by the more electron-deficient AuPPh, 
unit. It is likely that in 8, the more electron-deficient 
Ph,P-Au-m- moiety (compared with Ph-CzC-1 
has a better r-accepting ability, which would enhance 
metal to ligand back 7~ bonding (d,(Au) -+ a*(Ph,P- 
Au-C&Y)) between the Au and C atoms, leaving less 
d,(Au)-3d(P) overlap and resulting in a smaller effec- 
tive synergistic effect on the Au-P bond. 

Excitation of solid sample or fluid solution of the 
complexes at A > 330 nm resulted in intense long-lived 
luminescence. The photophysical data are summarized 
in Table 6. The long lifetime of the emission suggests 
that the emission is most likely associated with a spin- 
forbidden transition. Similar phosphorescent bands are 
also observable upon visible-light excitation of the free 
ligands. With reference to previous spectroscopic work 
on dl’ metal phosphine complexes and phosphine lig- 
ands [13], the phosphorescent state is likely to be 
derived from the (+ + rr*(Np) transition (sometimes 
designated as (+ + a,, transition) for the complexes 
analogous to the n + rr*(Np) assignment for the corre- 
sponding phosphine ligands. Upon coordination of the 
phosphine molecule, the electron pair that formerly 
resided in the I orbital now engages in g bonding to 
the metal atom. Accordingly, the transition involves the 
transfer of an electron from this u orbital to the aT 
orbital of the aryl ring. The observation that the emis- 
sion energies for the complexes are in the order 7 < 2 
< 1 < 8 is in agreement with the (+ + rr*(Arl transition 
assignment. This is also in accord with 3*P11H1 NMR 
data (2, S 30.7; 1, S 38.0; 8, 6 43.41, since the electron 
density around the P atom should be highest for 7 and 
lowest for 8. Thus the u electrons of the Au-P bond in 
7 would be most readily available for donation to the 
low-lying empty r*(Np) orbital relative to 2 and 1, 
resulting in the lowest (+ + rr*(Np) transition energy 
for 7. For 8, since the downfield 31P NMR shift would 
lower the u energy level and replacing the naphthyl 
group by a phenyl group would raise the r*(Ar) en- 
ergy level (w*(Np) < a*(Phll, the u --) r*(Ph) transi- 
tion would be highest in energy. The introduction of 
ferrocenyl substituents on the phosphine ligand in 
[Fc,PhP-Au-C=C-Au-PFc,Ph] (3) and [Fc,PhP- 
Au-CzC-Ph] (4) causes the luminescence quantum 
yield and lifetime to be much reduced. It is possible 
that the ferrocenyl group quenches the emissive state 
via intramolecular reductive electron transfer pro- 
cesses. A comparison of the luminescent behaviour of 
the monomeric complexes of 5 and [MePh 2 PAuCXZPhl 
(6) shows that the emission energy of the latter is 

Table 6 
Photophysical data for the gold complexes and phosphine ligands 

Compound Medium (T/K) km /nma 70 /PS 

Solid (298) 459,556sh 0.55. 2.85 1 

2 

3 

82.0 

0.45 

17.0 

0.23 

4 0.23 

5 

6 

7 

8 

10 

PNP, 

PNp,Ph 

33.4 

6.6 
3.4 

3.4 
0.80 

1.3, 5.4 

6.4, 7.6 

1.3, 6.3 

0.4 

0.3 

0.3 

PNpPh, 

PFc,Ph 

Solid (77) 45&h, 547 
CH,CI, (298) 420,519 
CHCI 3 (77) 420,523 
Solid (298) 481,552sh 
Solid (77) 480sh, 556 
CH,CI, (298) 521 
CHCI, (77) 523 
Solid (298) 432,544 
Solid (77) 424,520 
CH,CI, (298) 402,462sh 
Solid (298) 430,558 
Solid (77) 426,520 
CH,Cl, (298) 414,482sh 
Solid (298) 459 
Solid (77) 457 
CH ,CI 2 (298) 410,454sh 
Solid (298) 524 
Solid (77) 477 
CH,Cl, (298) 426,454 
Solid (298) 483,555sh 
Solid (77) 482sh, 554 
Solid (298) 530 
Solid (77) 523 
CH,Cl, (298) 469,610 
CHCI 3 (77) 468,526 
Solid (298) 42&h, 545 
Solid (77) 488 
CH ,CI 2 (298) 484 
CHCI 3 (77) 480 
Solid (298) 590 
Solid (77) 490,524 
Solid (298) 495 
Solid (77) 486,566 
CH,CI, (298) 534 
CHCI 3 (77) 486,524,562 
Solid (298) 455 
Solid (77) 445 
CH &I, (298) 538 
CHCl 3 (77) 485,520 
Solid (298) 422,573 
Solid (77) 424,516 
CH,CI, (298) 404,490sh 

0.3 

0.2 

a Excitation wavelength at 350 nm. 

shifted to lower energy (c+ -+ r*(Ph) transition), consis- 
tent with the electron richness of the Au-P (+ bond. 
The monomeric [BpPh,P-Au-GCH] (10) also shows 
similar luminescent behaviour. 

A similar emission trend is observable for the free 
phosphine ligands. Np,P which exhibits the most up- 
field 31P NMR shift, displays the lowest energy emis- 
sion. On the other hand, NpPh,P, which has the most 
downfield 31P chemical shift, exhibits the highest en- 
ergy emission among the three naphthyl-substituted 
phosphines. All these are consistent with the assign- 
ment of the emission originating from an n + rr*(Np> 
transition where Np,P would have its n orbital highest 
in energy (most electron-rich lone pair on P atom), and 
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Fig. 11. Room-temperature emission spectra of complex 2 in de- 
gassed dichloromethane with excitation wavelength at 350 nm (dashed 
line) and 380 nm (solid line). 

hence a narrower n + a*(Np) energy gap given the 
almost identical r*(Np) level for all three phosphines. 

An noteworthy feature associated with the solution 
luminescence of complex 2 is that the emission spectra 
displayed multiple luminescence, strongly dependent 
on the excitation wavelength (Fig. 11). Excitation of a 
degassed dichloromethane solution of 2 at A = 350 nm 
at room temperature resulted in a broad, structureless 
emission band centred at ca. 520 nm. On the other 
hand, excitation of the same solution at A = 380 nm 
resulted in a rich vibronically structured emission band 
in the 440-540 nm region with progressional spacing of 
ca. 1220-1400 cm-‘, typical of aromatic C-C vibra- 
tions. It is likely that the 520 nm band that is at lower 
energy is u + a*(Np) in nature while the higher en- 
ergy vibronic band in the 440-540 nm region is 7r --) 
a*(Np) in origin. This is also consistent with the larger 
Stokes shift expected for the (+ + p*(Np) emission, 
which involves removal of an electron from a g Au-P 
bonding orbital to an essentially ligand-centred T* 
antibonding orbital, resulting in a larger structural dis- 
tortion of the excited-state molecule relative to the 
ground state. Moreover, a comparison of the solution 
emission spectra of 2 and its corresponding free phos- 
phine ligand, Np,PhP, shows that the emission maxi- 
mum of 2 (521 nm) is at higher energy than that of 
Np,PhP (534 nm), consistent with the u--, p*(Np) 
origin for the former and the n 4 r*(Np) origin as- 
signment for the latter, since the u electrons would be 
expected to be less available for donation to the p*(Np) 
orbital than the lone pair electrons on the free ligand. 

3. Experimental 

3.1. General 

Standard Schlenk techniques and a nitrogen atmos- 
phere were used routinely for carrying out reactions, 
but no special precautions were taken to exclude oxy- 
gen during work-up procedures, unless stated other- 
wise. Solvents were of reagent grade and were dried by 
standard methods [14] and distilled under N,. 

3.2. Physical measurements and instrumentation 

Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 
1720 Fourier transform infrared spectrometer as KBr 
pellets. Raman spectra were obtained on a Perkin- 
Elmer NIR FT-Raman 1700X spectrometer equipped 
with an Nd : YAG laser (1064 nm). UV-visible spectra 
were obtained on a Milton Roy Spectronic 3000 
diode-array spectrophotometer. Steady-state excitation 
and emission spectra were obtained on a Spex Fluo- 
rolog-2 111 spectrofluorimeter. Low-temperature (77 
K) spectra for solid samples and CHCl, glass matrices 
were recorded by using an optical Dewar sample holder. 

lH, 31P(1 H} and 13C{‘H} NMR spectra were 
recorded on a JEOL JNM-GSX270 and on a JEOL 
JNM-EX270 Fourier transform NMR spectrometer 
with chemical shifts reported relative to TMS and 
H 3P04, respectively. 

Emission-lifetime measurements were performed 
using a conventional laser system. The excitation source 
was the 355 nm output (third harmonic) of a Quanta- 
Ray Q-switched DCR3 pulsed Nd : YAG laser (10 Hz, 
G-resonator). Luminescence decay signals were 
recorded on a Tektronix Model 2430 digital oscillo- 
scope and analysed using a program for exponential 
fits. All solutions for photophysical studies were pre- 
pared under vacuum in a 10 cm3 round-bottomed flask 
equipped with a side-arm 1 cm fluorescence cuvette 
and sealed from the atmosphere by a Kontes quick-re- 
lease Teflon stopper. Solutions were rigorously de- 
gassed with no fewer than four freeze-pump-thaw 
cycles. 

3.3. Synthesis of the phosphines 

The phosphines were prepared by modification of 
published methods [15], with careful1 exclusion of oxy- 
gen during all steps to minimize the oxidation to phos- 
phine-oxide. Triphenylphosphine and diferrocenyl- 
phenylphosphine were obtained from Aldrich. 

Npglp P{‘H} NMR (CDCl,): S - 32.4. UV-visible (CH,- 
Cl,)/nm (&/dm3 mol-’ cm-‘): 239 (23800), 293 
(16 8001, 306sh (15 5001, 316sh (14 3001, 326sh (12 100). 
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Npj PhP 
‘P{‘H} NMR (CDCl,): S - 22.5. UV-visible (CH,- 

Cl,)/nrn (&/dm3 mol-’ cm-‘): 238 (228001, 307 
(10 600), 315sh (97001, 323sh (7300). 

NpPhz P 
31P{‘H} NMR (CDCI,): S - 12.8. UV-visible (CH,- 

Cl,)/nm (e/dm3 mol-’ cm-‘): 236 (156001, 283 
(8300), 300sh (7700). 

Fc PhP 
31 P{‘H} NMR (CDCl,): S - 29.2. UV-visible (CH,- 

Cl,)/nm (c/dm3 mol-’ cm-‘>: 252sh (18600), 314sh 
(24201, 432sh (500). 

3.4. Synthesis of the chlorophosphinegold (I) complexes 

ip, PAuCl 
A solution of the phosphine (0.412 g, 1.0 nun011 in 

CH,Cl, (20 cm31 was added during 5 min to a magneti- 
cally stirred solution of Au(SMe,)Cl [16] (0.295 g, 1.0 
mmol). in CH,Cl, (20 cm3). The complex was precipi- 
tated by addition of hexane, and dimethyl sulphide and 
dichloromethane were removed under a partial vac- 
uum. The product was filtered off, recrystallized from 
dichloromethane/hexane and dried in vacua. 

Yield: 91%. Found: C, 51.1; H, 2.9%. Calc. for 
C,,H,,AuClP: C, 51.0; H, 3.2% 31P(1H) NMR 
(CDCI,): 6 (s) 7.0. ‘H NMR (CDCl,): 6 7.2-8.8 (ml. 
IR: 337 cm-‘, v(AuC1). 

Np, PhPAuCl 
Yield: 94%. Found: C, 51.5; H, 3.3%. Calc. for 

C,,H,,AuClP: C, 52.1; H, 2.8% 31P(1H) NMR 
(CDCI,): S 17.4 (s). ‘H NMR (CDCI,): 6 7.0-8.7 cm). 
IR: 331 cm-‘, v(AuC1). 

NpPh, PAuCl 
Yield: 86%. Found: C, 48.3; H, 2.8%. Calc. for 

C,,H,,AuClP: C, 48.5; H, 3.1% 31P{1H) NMR 
(CDCI,): 6 26.9 (s). ‘H NMR (CDCl,): 6 7.0-8.4 cm>. 
IR: 327 cm-‘, v(AuC1). 

Fc, PhPAuCl 
Yield: 51%. Found: C, 43.7; H, 3.1%. Calc. for 

C,,H,,AuClFe,P: C, 43.9; H 3.2%. 31P{1Hl NMR 
(CDCl,): 6 24.0 (s). ‘H NMR (CDCl,): S 7.4-7.8 (m, 
5H), 4.2-4.5 (m, 18H). IR: 329 cm-‘, v(AuC1). 

BpPh, PAuCl 
Yield: 77%. Found: C, 50.2; H, 3.3%. Calc. for 

C,H,,AuClP; C, 50.5; H, 3.3% 31P{1Hl NMR 
(CDCl,): 6 33.3 (s). ‘H NMR (CDCl,): 6 7.36-7.72 
(m). IR: 329 cm-‘, v(AuC1). 

3.5. Synthesis of ethynyl-gold (I) complexes 

3.5.1. [N~,PAuCCAUPN~,] (7) 

A solution of Np,PAuCl (0.288 g, 0.446 mmol) in 
THF (20 cm31 was filtered into a magnetically stirred 
solution of KO’Bu in ethanol (30 cm3). Ethyne was 
bubbled through the resulting colloidal suspension. The 
reaction was monitored by IR spectroscopy, and as 
soon as the v(Au-Cl) had disappeared it was stopped 
by removing any excess ethyne by application of a weak 
vacuum. The solvent was reduced until a precipitate 
separated. The precipitate was filtered off and then 
stirred with methanol (100 cm3) overnight, washed with 
a small volume of dichloromethane (5 cm3> and dried 
in vacua. 

Yield: 0.113 g, 41%. Found: C, 57.5; H, 3.3%. Calc. 
for one CH,Cl, solvent molecule, C,H,Au,Cl,P,: 
C, 57.9; H, 3.3%. Raman: 2008 cm-’ vs, v(C.=C). UV- 
visible (CH ,Cl,)/ nm: 230, 287, 297, 308sh. The NMR 
spectra and the extinction coefficients were not 
recorded owing to the very low solubility of the com- 
plex in organic solvents. 

3.5.2. [Np2 PhPAuCCAuPNp, Ph] (2) 
A solution of Np,PhPAuCl (0.265 g, 0.45 mmol) in 

THF (5 cm3) was filtered into a magnetically stirred 
solution of KO’Bu (0.053 g, 0.45 mmol) in EtOH (30 
cm3). A stream of ethyne was passed through the 
colloidal solution until an intense white precipitate 
separated (5 min). A mild vacuum was applied and 
about 5 cm3 of solvent removed. The precipitate was 
filtered off and then stirred overnight with MeOH/ 
H,O (1: 1, 100 cm3). The precipitate was again filtered 
off and dried over silica gel. Crystals suitable for X-ray 
analysis were obtained from a CHCl, solution by slow 
evaporation at -20°C. 

Yield: 0.229 g, 90%. Found: C, 53.8; H, 3.3%. Calc. 
for one CHCl, solvent molecule, C,,H,,Au,Cl,P,: C, 
52.3; H, 3.1%. 31P(‘H} NMR (CD&): S 30.7 (s). ‘H 
NMR (CD&l,): 6 7.0-8.7 (ml. Raman: 2012 cm-’ vs, 
v(W). UV-visible (CH,Cl,)/nm G/dm3 mol-’ 
cm-‘): 232 (169000), 274 (35 8001, 284 (425001, 296 
(51000), 306sh (365001, 315sh (20 loo), 322sh (10100). 

3.5.3. [NpPh,PAuCCAuPNpPh,] (I) 
The procedure as used for (2) was employed but the 

time of reaction with ethyne was reduced to 3 min. 
Crystals for X-ray analysis were obtained from a satu- 
rated solution in CHCl, at 4°C. 

Yield: 0.204 g, 88%. Found: C, 52.3; H, 3.2%. Calc. 
for C,,H,,Au,P,: C, 53.0; H, 3.3%. 31P(‘H) NMR 
(CD&l,): S 38.0 (s). ‘H NMR (CD&l,): 6 6.9-8.4 
(m). Raman 2007 cm-’ vs, v(GC>. UV-visible (CH,- 
Cl,)/nm (&/dm3 mol-’ cm-‘): 230 (905001, 261 
(20 0001,284 (17 400), 295 (19 500), 306sh (12 600),318sh 
(4100). 
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3.5.4. (Ph,PAuCCAuPPh,] (8) separated instantly. The reaction was stopped after 1 
Compound 6 was prepared by the procedure de- min. 

scribed by 2. On the addition of ethyne a precipitate Yield: 0.150 g, 80%. Found: C, 46.4; H, 3.0%. Calc. 

Table 7 
Crystal and refinement data for l-4 

Parameter 
;NpPh ,PAuC& .2CHCI 3 

2 3 4 
[Np,PhPAuC], .6CHCl, [Fc,PhPAuC], .4C,H,O Fc,PhPAoCGPh 

(a) Crystal Data 
Chemical formula 
Formula weight 
Crystal system 
Unit cell dimensions 

a/A 

b//i 

c/A 

a/O 
P/ 
Y/ 

V/A3 

Space group 
D,/g cmv3 
Z 
F@OO) 
Colour, habit 

C,db,AuzC~6Pz %o%&zC~d’~ Gd-boAu2Fe404P2 C,,H,AuFe,P 
1281.3 1858.9 1558.5 776.2 
Monoclinic Triclinic Triclinic Monoclinic 

12.241(2) 

10.932(2) 

‘18.100(3) 

100.21(2) 

2383.7(7) 

p2,/n 
1.785 
2 
1228 
Colourless needles 

Crystal 
dimensions, mm 
p, cm-’ 

0.10 x 0.10 x 0.50 

153.83 
(b) Data collection and Processing 
Diffractometer Siemens P4/PC 
X-radiation Cu Ka 
Scan mode w 
w-scan width, deg 0.90 
20 limits, deg 0.0-116.0 
Min., max. h, k, 1 0, 13; 0, 12; - 19, 19 

No. of reflections 3484 
Total 
Unique (R,,J%) 3318 (3.39) 
Observed 2821 

(F > 4.0dF)) 
Absorption Face-indexed 
correction numerical 
Min., max. 0.1134, 0.4062 
transmissions 
(c) Structure Analysis and Refinement 
No. of parameters 263 
Weighting scheme w--l= 

a’(F) + 0.0005F2 
Extinction correction, x = 0.00055(9) 
F* = F[l + 0.002~F~/ sin (20)]-“4 
R (observed data), % 3.72 
R, (observed 4.06 
data), % 
Goof 1.53 
Largest and mean 0.003,0.001 

A/a 
Data-to-parameter 10.7 : 1 
ratio 
Min., max. residual 1.46, -0.64 

density, e k3 

11.989(6) 

12.597(4) 

14.263(4) 
105.74(2) 
98.94(2) 
117.76(2) 

1731.4(12) 

Pi 
1.783 

898 
Colourless prisms 

0.13 x 0.13 x 0.16 0.16 x 0.16 x 0.23 

149.76 60.46 61.55 

Siemens P4/PC 
CIlKa 
0 
0.90 
3.0-120.0 
- 11,13; - 14, 12; 
- lo,16 
5119 

5119 
4471 
(F > 4.0dF)) 
Semi-empirical 

0.2705, 0.4816 

371 334 344 I 
w-1 = )$J-‘= w-1 = 
(r*(F) + 0.0005F2 u*(F) + O.O005F* u’(F) + 0.0005F2 
x = 0.0018(3) N/A ,y = 0.00056(5) 

6.09 3.57 

6.48 3.64 
4.57 
4.09 

l.i4 
0.048,0.006 

2.73 
0.015,0.002 

12.1: 1 

1.70, -2.18 1.18, - 0.84 

10.951(5) 

11.368(5) 

13.10600) 
69.08(5) 
79.41(5) 
75.31(4) 

1466.414) 

Pi 
1.765 
1 
766 
Orange prisms 

Siemens P4/PC 
MO Ka 
0 
0.90 
3.0-50.0 
0, 13; -12, 13; -15, 15 

5160 

5160 
4548 
(F > 3.0dF)) 
Semi-empirical 

0.2101, 0.3687 

1.57 
0.060,0.004 

13.6 : 1 

12.141(7) 

19.053(H) 

12.458(g) 

92.62(2) 

2879(3) 

P2,/a 
1.791 
4 
1512 
Orange plate 
prisms 
0.10 x 0.33 x 0.46 

Siemens P4/PC 
MO Ku 
0 
0.90 
3.0-50.0 
0, 14; 0,22; 
- 14,14 
5310 

5065 (2.09) 
3486 
(F > 4.0u(F)) 
Face-indexed 
numerical 
0.2241,0.6883 

10.1 : 1 

1.50, - 0.68 
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for two H,O solvent molecules, C,H,Au,O,P,: C, 
46.6; H, 3.5. 31P{1H} NMR (CD&l,): 6 43.4 (s). ‘H 
NMR (CD,Cl,): S 7.3-7.6 cm). 13C{1H} NMR 
(CD,Cl,): 6 134.2 (d, Jcp = 13.4 Hz), 131.1 (s), 128.8 
(d, Jcp = 11 Hz). Raman: 2002 cm-’ vs, v(W). UV- 
visible (CH,Cl,)/nm (e/dm3 mol-’ cm-‘): 234 (48 
800), 265 (18 SOO), 288sh (4150). 

3.5.5. [Fc,PhPAuC=CAuPPhFc,] (3) 
The compound was prepared by the procedure de- 

scribed for 2. The time of reaction with ethyne was 2 h. 
The complex was recrystallized from CH,Cl,/ethanol. 
Crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were obtained by 
layering a CH,Cl, solution of 3 with ethanol. 

Yield: 0.197 g, 68%. Found: C, 47.8; H, 3.4%. Calc. 
for C,,H,,Au,Fe,Pq C, 47.3 H, 3.2% 31P{‘H) NMR 
(CD&l,): S 31.4 (s). H NMR (CD&l,): 6 7.9-8.0 (m, 
4H), 7.4 (s, 6H), 4.3-4.5 (dd, 8H), 4.2 (s, 20H). 13C{1H) 
NMR (CD&l,): 6 145.0 (dd, J& = 136 Hz, J& = 21 
Hz), 128.2-134.3 (mm), 70.9-73.7 cm), 69.9 (s). Raman: 
2003 cm- ’ vs, .v(CZ=C). UV-visible (CH,Cl,)/nm 
(&/dm3 mol-’ cm-‘): 242 (63 800), 258 (58 200) 270sh 
(27 300), 285sh (15 600), 300sh (10 400), 406br (5170). 

Table 8 
Atomic coordinates (X 104) and equivalent isotropic displacement 
coefficients (AZ X 10’) for complex 1 

x 

-1041(l) 
- 1877(2) 

- 271(7) 
- 1483(6) 

- 985(8) 
- .562(9) 
- 656(9) 

- 1172(8) 
- 1617(8) 
- 2048(7) 
- 2038(7) 
- 1553(6) 
- 1148(7) 
- 1544(8) 
- 56900) 
- 264(14) 
- 947(19) 

- 1873(16) 
- 2188(11) 
- 3378(7) 
- 3872(8) 
- 501601) 
- 566NlO) 
-5192(11) 
- 402Of8) 

1810(8) 
2959(3) 
1072f3) 
2241(3) 

3568(l) 

Y 

2161(2) 
4694(7) 

607(7) 
- 137(7) 

- 1299(8) 
- 1688(9) 
- 1384(8) 
- 67OflO) 

490(9) 
909(8) 
188(7) 

- 981(7) 
2303(8) 
2865(10) 
2886(14) 
2410(18) 
186607) 
182301) 
2215(8) 
3345(10) 
344Of13) 
2417(16) 
1287(14) 
1179(9) 
5224(9) 
6112(3) 
5920(3) 
3776(2) 

-4218(l) 
- 35760) 

z 

- 4815(4) 
- 3776(4) 
- 3197(5) 
- 3335(6) 
- 4057(6) 
- 54OOf6) 
- 598ti5) 
- 5871(5) 
-5159(4) 
- 4534(4) 
- 4653(5) 
- 2564(4) 
- 2266(6) 
- 1462(8) 
- 1028(8) 
- 1336(8) 
- 2103f6) 
- 3783f4) 
- 3814(5) 
- 3927(7) 
- 4022(6) 
- 4005(7) 
- 3889f6) 
- 3365(5) 
- 3448(3) 
- 2731(2) 
- 3037(2) 

540) 
510) 

55(3) 

lJ(eq) a 

54(3) 
65(3) 
79(4) 
79(4) 
70(4) 
77(4) 
69(4) 
58(3) 
51(3) 
55(3) 
60(3) 
91(5) 

134(7) 
155(11) 
136(9) 

96(5) 
58(3) 
77(4) 

108(6) 

98(6) 
107(6) 

82(4) 
8M4) 

145(2) 
115(l) 

990) 

Au(l) 
P(l) 
cm 
all) 
cm9 
C(l3) 
C(l4) 
C(l5) 
C(16) 
C(l7) 
C(l8) 
C(19) 
C(20) 
C(21) 
C(22) 
C(23) 
C(24) 
C(25) 
Cc261 
C(31) 
C(32) 
C(33) 
C(34) 
CC351 
c(36) 
C(41) 
Cl(l) 
CK2) 
CN3) 

a Equivalent isotropic U defined as one third of the trace of the 
orthogonalized Ui, tensor. 

Table 9 
Atomic coordinates ( x 104) and equivalent isotropic displacement 
coefficients (A* X lo31 for complex 2 

x Y z lJ(eq) a 
Au(l) 
P(l) 
C(1) 
C(11) 
C(l2) 
C(13) 
C(14) 
C(15) 
C(16) 
C(17) 
Ccl81 
C(l9) 
C(20) 
C(21) 
C(22) 
C(23) 
Cc241 
C(25) 
C(26) 
C(27) 
C(28) 
c(29) 
c(30) 
C(31) 
C(32) 
cc331 
c(34) 
c(35) 
c(36) 
C(2) 
Cl(l) 
CK2) 
CK3) 
C(3) 
CK4) 
CN5) 
Cl(6) 
C(4) 
CN7) 
Cl(S) 
CN9) 

4099(4) 
2177(l) 

50305) 
533103) 
580404) 
665806) 
702418) 
6997(19) 
661417) 
576407) 
5350(16) 
5756(14) 
663ti15) 
4875(14) 
6208(16) 
6844(20) 
6162(19) 
409603) 
2785(27) 
2135(22) 
276305) 
412ti16) 
4797(19) 
390705) 
2755(16) 
2610(21) 
3570(23) 
4699f23) 
488109) 
8439(21) 
871101) 
6776(8) 
9239(7) 

93608) 
547(7) 

2657(6) 
347(5) 

1096426) 
10807(8) 
9457(8) 

11473(8) 

628(l) 
1086(3) 

13905) 
144806) 
573(16) 
75004) 

168908) 
359808) 
446Of19) 
4329(15) 
334904) 
2467(12) 
2603(15) 
2432(13) 
339005) 
4445(18) 
454606) 
3652(19) 
2719W 
1661(21) 
156506) 
2513(15) 
358x16) 

- 282(14) 
- 1491(15) 
- 2564(17) 
- 245609) 
- 1258(22) 

- 142f18) 
8930(18) 

10192(8) 
7799(7) 
8185(7) 
320907) 
3561(9) 
3950(7) 
3755(6) 
6984(24) 
6859(7) 
5857(7) 
8566(7) 

1327(l) 
2424(3) 

320(12) 
1772(12) 
1542(12) 
951(14) 
578(13) 
43605) 
65404) 

1242(12) 
161902) 
141001) 
826(12) 

3676(10) 
398501) 
4929(12) 
557302) 
6016(15) 
5766(16) 
478905) 
410703) 
4362(11) 
5332fll) 
2730(10) 
2163(13) 
2359(15) 
3087(15) 
3653(16) 
350303) 
1751(15) 
2767(6) 
113N7) 
2173(6) 
1113(14) 
2205(5) 
1375(5) 
246(5) 

442ti21) 
5596f6) 
3408(6) 
4532(6) 

430) 
43(2) 
51(8) 
53(8) 
56(8) 
60(9) 
6800) 
7402) 
7301) 

6000) 
62(8) 
447) 
54(9) 
41(7) 
60(9) 
7100) 

6600) 
7403) 
91(18) 
82(13) 

57(9) 
5Of8) 
6000) 
45(8) 
61(9) 
76(11) 
84(13) 
8705) 
7101) 
81(13) 

187(8) 

146f5) 
120(5) 
72(10) 

1445) 
107(4) 

106f4) 
12108) 
127(5) 
135(5) 
135(5) 

a Equivalent isotropic U defined as one third of the trace of the 
orthogonalized Uij tensor. 

3.5.6. [Ph, PAuCCPhl (5) 
This was prepared by a published procedure 1171. 

31P{1H} NMR (CD+,): S 42.6 (s). ‘H NMR (CD&l,): 
6 7.2-7.6 (m). UV-visible (CH,Cl,)/nm (e/dm3 
mol-’ cm-‘): 238 (32000), 271 (19400), 284 (19300), 
291sh (11400). 

3.5.7. [MePh 2 PAuCCPh] (6) 
This was prepared in the same way as [Ph,PAuC- 

CPh] but with PPh, replaced by PMePh,. Reaction of 
[AuCCPh], with one equivalent of PMePh, in benzene 
afforded [MePh,PAuCCPh] in almost quantitative 
yield. Colourless crystals were obtained by recrystal- 
lization from CH,Cl,/light petroleum. 
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stirred solution of KO’Bu (0.320 g, 2.71 mmol) in 
EtOH (20 cm-‘). Ethyne was bubbled through the 
stirred solution. An initially yellow precipitate sepa- 
rated and gradually turned white. After 24 h the reac- 
tion was stopped and the volume of the solution was 
reduced to 10 cm3. The product was filtered off, washed 
with EtOH (100 cm3) and recrystallized from 
CH,Cl,/hexane. 

Yield: 1.334 g, 90%. Found: C, 55.3; H, 3.6%. Calc. 
for C,,H,,Au,P,: C, 54.8; H, 3.5%. 31P{‘H} NMR 
(CD,Cl,): S 42.0 (s). ‘H NMR (CD&l,): 6 7.4-7.7 (m, 
19H) 1.8 (s, 1H). 13C11H} NMR (CD@,): 6 127.1- 
144.3 cm), 89.9 (s). UV-visible (CH,Cl,)/nm (&/dm3 
mol-’ cm-‘>: 230 (31 SOO), 272 (35 700). 

3.4. Crystal structure determinations 

The crystal data and refinement parameters for l-4 
are summarized in Table 7. The crystals were obtained 
as described above, and were mounted on glass fibres. 
Compounds 2 and 3 were sealed in Araldite to protect 
them from solvent loss. 

The structures of 1, 2 and 4 were solved by the 
heavy atom method and that of 3 by direct methods. 
Positional and anisotropic thermal parameters for 
non-hydrogen atoms were refined by full-matrix least- 
squares. Hydrogen atoms were ir$roduced in calcu- 
lated positions with C-H = 0.96 A and assigned iso- 
tropic thermal parameters U(H) = 1.2&, (C) and al- 
lowed to ride on their parent carbon atoms. The CHCl, 
solvent molecules in 1 and 2 display some rotational 
disorder, which accounts for their increased thermal 
parameters. The geometry of the ethanol molecules of 
3 was constrained to O-c(l) = 1.417 f 0.020 A, C(l)- 
C(2) = 1.53 f 0.02 A and O-C(2) = 2.431 f 0.020 A. 
The hydrogens attached to the oxygen atoms could not 
be located. The crystal was partially desolvated and 
occupancies of all atoms in ethanol were estimated as 
50%. All calculations were performed on a VAX sta- 
tion 3100 model 76 computer and on 386 and 486 PCs 
using the SHELXTL software package [18]. 

Atoms coordinates are listed in Tables 8-11. Full 
lists of bond lengths and angles and tables of thermal 
parameters and hydrogen atom coordinates have been 
deposited with the Cambridge Crystallographic Data 
Centre. 
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